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BIRDWATCHING IN GUINEA BISSAU. FLYING TO A PARADISE FOR BIRDS, THE BIJAGÓS ISLANDS. 

CHARACTERISTICS:

Duration: 9 days/8 nights. 

Type of holiday: Nature, Ecotourism and Culture. 

Accommodation: Orango Parque Hotel, Hotel Imperio in Bissau, Lodge Chez Claude in João Vieira, 
Bungalows or camping in Iemberen (Cantanhez).  

Meals: Full board. 

Means of transportation: Boat, 4x4 and minibus/car. 

Local professional guide: Spanish, English and Portuguese. Experienced in recent years guiding 
birders and researchers on field trips in Guinea Bissau. In-depth knowledge of the birds of Guinea Bissau. 

Take this birdwatching trip around Guinea-Bissau and immerse yourself in an incredible environment where more than 500 bird species have currently been catalogued. 

We'll visit the country's most important ornithological areas, catalogued by Wetlands International as IBAs (Important Bird Areas). Most of these are located in protected zones where you'll also 
get the chance to observe other great fauna of the African continent, such as numerous species of ape including chimpanzees, the saltwater hippopotamus and the harnessed bushbuck. The 
region of Biombo has one of these IBAs, called the "Rio Mansôa and Gêba Estuary". Here you can see numerous forest birds as well as those associated with freshwater wetlands. Another 
important region are the Bissagos or Bijagós Islands, declared a Biosphere Reserve, which hold two national parks: the Orango National Park and the Joao Vieira-Poilão Marine National Park. 
This area has been classified as an IBA known as the "Arquipélago dos Bijagós". The variety of habitats ensures great ornithological diversity with both savannah and forest birds, as well as being 
the second most important over-wintering site for mudflat birds and Laridae in the whole Palaearctic region after Banc D'Arguin in Mauritania. It has been estimated that a million birds spend the 
European winter in this archipelago.  

In addition, we'll visit the National Park of the Cantanhez Forests, also an IBA of the same name, where the country's best remaining example of semi-humid forest can be found and which also 
holds a score of sacred woods considered as primary forest, providing the best examples of woodland birds in the country. 

To complete the experience, we'll also visit the village of Eticoga and the tomb of Queen Okinka-Pampa, where we'll be able to get to know the local Bijagó culture. 

And don't forget that, on this trip, you'll be surrounded by incredible landscapes and nature in its purest state, guaranteeing one of the best possible experiences for bird fans. 

DEPARTURE DATES: 

• To consult departures between the months of February and June.



NOTE: The itinerary and visits are subject to modification by the company depending on the weather, tides and route conditions. 

ITINERARY: 

Day 1: Depart from city of origin. Arrive in Bissau. Airport pick-up and transfer to the hotel in Bissau. Night in Bissau.
Day 2: In the morning, visit to the Biombo region, renowned region for its large extensions of mangroves. This is a natural junction for birds who seek these waters during the migratory season, such 
as Ardea goliath, Ciconia episcopus, Bostrychia hagedash, Threskiornis aethiopicus, Tauraco persa, Musophaga violacea, Halcyon malimbica, Tockus fasciatus and Tockus nasutus 
among many others. Rice fields, palm groves, the savannah, the cashew and sugar plantations beautify the landscape. Over there we can see species such as Phalacrocorax africanus, anhinga 
rufa and Butorides striatus among others. Lunch at the 7Djorson lodge. Then we set sail towards the Orango National Park (4 hours), passing through little islands and sandbanks. During this boat 
journey, we will be able to see the Pelecanus rufecens, Chlidonias niger, Gelochelidon nilotica, Sterna caspia y Sterna maxima among other species. Night at the Orango Parque Hotel. 
Day 3: Transfer to Joao Vieira-Poilão Marine National Park (4 hours sailing). This National Park is formed of six islands and islets, all of them in shallow areas due to tide changes. Its vegetation it’s 
mainly palm trees and savannah with dry dense forests. In Joao Vieira Island we will look for nest such as the parrot timneh (Psittacus timneh), in danger of extinction. We could also see other 
species such as Ceix pictus and Larus cirrocephalus. Night at João Vieira Poilao. 
Day 4: Way back from Poilão, we will visit the upper area of the Orango National Park, the Acapa Imbone region where we can see great concentrations of species such as Larus genei, Sterna 
caspia, Sterna maxima, Gelochelidon nilotica, Platalea alba. Lunch at the Orango Parque Hotel. After we will walk to the tabanka of Eticoga, to immerse ourselves in the bijago culture and find 
out more about some of the cooperation projects are carrying out there. Night at the Orango Parque Hotel. 
Day 5: Visit one of the most interesting places in the Orango Grande Island, the Anor region. We will travel by boat for about 40min through the river surrounded by mangroves and observing very 
closely species such as Haliaeetus vocifer, Pandion halietus and Gypohierax angolensis. After disembark we will do a hiking time of four hours enter the deep herbaceous savannah full of high 
grass, palmgroves and different scattered trees before we reach the lagoons, where we will be able to rest under the wooden observatories structures built with the objective to better watch species 
such as Ardeola ralloides, Scopus umbretta, Ciconia episcopus, Bostrychia hagedash, Platalea alba, Dendrocygna viduata, Ploceus sp., Alopochen aegyptiacus, Actophilornis 
africanus, Amaurornis flavirostra, Sarothrura pulchra and other representative animals from this National Park in a relaxed, safe and comfortable way. We will return by boat to the continent to 
Quinhamel with a duration journey of approximately 5 hours, and then take the car till Bissau. Night in Bissau. 
Day 6: Visit to National Park, Cantanhez. On our way to Cantanhez we will do a stopover in Saltinho where the Corubal river forms little waterfalls and rapids. We will be eating there whilst watching 
and listening diverse species such as Pluvianus aegyptius, Egretta gularis or Scopus umbrette, different falcon species, Megaceryle maxima, Cerile rudis and a vierty of Ceyx species.
During the journey to Cantanhez, we will see the dense forest both sides from the pathway, a truly hotspot in terms of biodiversity at an international level and perfectly preserved. We will be able to 
observe species such as Xerus erythropus, Heliosciurus gambianus, and different primate species such as Cercopithecus mona, Erythrocebus patas or Chlorocebus sabaeus. Night in 
lodge of Lemberem, managed by local communities. 
Day 7: In the morning we will continue discovering Cantanhez National Park, we will be able to observe different Tauraco species such as Psittacula krameria, Corythaeola cristata and also a 
variety of Calaos species – Tockus nasutus, Tockus fasciatus or Ceratogymna elata. We will have the chance to spot in risk of diying out species such as Pan troglodytes. Lunch and transfer 
to Bissau. Night in Bissau. 
Day 8: In the morning we will be birding the ricefields and mangroves around Bissau. A selection of species might include Oena capensis, Lophaetus occipitalis, Glaucidium perlatum, 
Lamprotornis caudatus, Corythornis cristatus, Telacanthura ussheri, Laniarius barbarous, Cuculus solitarius and Hirundo smithii, Cisticola erythrops, Iduna opaca, Corvinella corvine, 
Ptilostomus afer, Lamprotornis splendidus, Bubalornis albirostris, Euplectes franciscanus and Estrilda melpoda. Night in Bissau.  
Day 9: Transfer to airport. Flight departure back to city of origin.  

PRICE PER PERSON 
MIN/MAX GROUP: 6/12 PASSENGERS 

Price Twin Room (9-12 people) 1,620€ 
Single Room Supplement 280€ 

Group Supplement 6-8 people (both inclusive) 105€ 
Supplement Premium Orango Parque Hotel 70€ 

INCLUDED: 
• Transfers to and from Bissau airport
• Internal transfers by land and sea
• Full board accommodation (without beverages)
• National Park fees and tours included in the itinerary
• Contribution to a solidarity project with the local community

NOT INCLUDED:
• International flights
• Airline taxes
• Visas
• Beverages
• Tips
• Any other point not contained in the “Included” section 




